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A Message From The Mayor...
Welcome to the winter edition of our Community Newsletter!
It’s hard to believe that we are already half way through the
month of February! Here at Village Hall we are busy planning
the events that our residents look forward to every year.
The summer concerts have been scheduled, and the food truck schedule is
being finalized. The schedule and contribution form is on Page 7. The
Rogues’ Hollow Festival will be held on August 4th and 5th; The Village wide
yard sales will be September 16th; and our document shredding date has
been set for September 30th.
In this edition, we are showcasing two new businesses in town, Chipawwa
Grooming and T.C.’s Pizza
Pizza. We are always excited to introduce these
businesses to our community and encourage you to support them as we are
their lifeline to success!
Our 2017 Council Committee Chairs have been appointed and below is the listing of each member and what committee they chair. If you have a question
for them, their contact information can be found on Page 5, as well as on our
website www.doylestown.com
www.doylestown.com.
Doug Nestor - Council President Pro Tem and Park Board; Anthony Lindeman
- Safety Committee; Kay Kerr - Street Commissioner and Shade Tree
Commission; Courtney Dannemiller - Finance and Audit Committee; Mark
Hammer - Planning Commission, Economic Development, Performing Arts
and Housing Officer for the Community Reinvestment Area; Chad Marti Property, Personnel & Benefits and Health & Wellness Committee.
Feel free to contact me as well if you have any concerns.

~ Mayor Lindeman

Brought to you as a
community service
and funded by the
Village Council of
Doylestown
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FROM THE INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT
WHAT INCOME IS TAXABLE: Income tax is levied on all income, qualifying wages, commissions and other compensation earned or received by residents of the Village. Nonresidents are taxable on all work done or services
performed or rendered in the Village. Businesses, professions and other entities are taxable on the portion of net
profits attributable to the Village. Gross gaming/lottery winnings are taxable. Interest, dividends, pension income,
unemployment and military pay are not taxable at the local level.
WHAT IS THE TAX RATE? WHAT IS THE ALLOWABLE CREDIT: Our current tax rate is 2%. Credit for tax paid to another municipality is limited to 2% of the wages taxed per W-2. No credit is given for the school district income tax
as this is a State of Ohio tax.
WHO IS REQUIRED TO FILE: All residents over the age of 18 years are required to file an annual return whether or
not a tax is due. The only exceptions are those on record with the tax department as being retired with no earned,
rental or farm income. There may be other exceptions such as disability only income. Please call our office to
double check your status if you qualify for this exemption.
EXTENSION TO FILE: We follow the Federal Filing Deadline. Request for an extension to file must be submitted to
the Tax Office before the due date of April 15th. This is NOT an extension to pay the tax. Federal Extensions do
not automatically apply; however, we accept a copy of your federal extension as notice of a request for an
extension.
WHERE ARE FORMS AVAILABE: Forms are available at Village Hall and online all year round. During tax season, you
may pick up a form at the Doylestown Post Office or at the Library as well.
CAN I DEDUCT MY BUSINESS LOSS: Business losses cannot offset W-2 income. Effective January 2016; Operating
losses may be carried forward for a maximum of five years. Prior to 2016, no business loss carry forward was
allowed.
MOVE IN/MOVE OUT: If you moved in or out of the Village during the year, pro-rate both wage and credit figures.
WHAT IS “QUALIFYING WAGE”: The “Qualifying Wage” figure which goes on line 1 of the Village of Doylestown
Income Tax Form comes from the figure on your W-2 in Box 5. Box 5 is the Medicare Box and includes deferred
compensation and stock options when they are exercised. These options are not taxed upon retirement when
they are received as pension.
ARE VILLAGE OF DOYLETOWN EMPLOYERS REQUIRED TO WITHHOLD ON EMPLOYEES: YES. Employers are
required to withhold on their employees. Withholding payments must be paid quarterly, unless the tax withheld
exceeds $200 per month, in which case, the remittance must be made monthly.
IS THERE A NON FILING PENALTY: The Income Tax Ordinance provides for the imposition of penalties and interest
in the event of late filing and/or late payments of tax due. Further, failure to file or otherwise comply with the
provisions of the tax ordinance constitutes a misdemeanor of the first degree.
KEEPING YOUR STATUS UP TO DATE: If you have college age children who live with you and who are filing
annually with the Village, and then move out of the Village permanently, please notify the tax office of this change
so that we can keep our records accurate. A partial return may be required to close their account depending on
when they moved out.
We will be happy to help you with your Village return free of charge. If you have any other questions that were not
answered here, please call 330-658-2181 ext. 1102 and we will be happy to assist you.
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BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT
Chipawwa Grooming
Located
in
downtown,
CHIPAWWA GROOMING is one of
the newest businesses in town.
Tina Henretty - owner, says she
felt Doylestown was in need of a
dog grooming business located
“in town”, which is the reason she opened her shop
seven months ago.
Tina is no stranger to this business as grew up in and around her family owned
pet store. Tina has six years of personal grooming experience, which she no
doubt learned partly from her mother, who at the age of 71, is still providing
grooming services in Mansfield, Ohio. Tina says the most challenging aspect of
operating her own business is balancing her time between the business and her Chipawwa Grooming LLC
two sons who attend Chippewa Local Schools.
Other services that are offered are nail trimming for dogs, cats, birds, small
animals and lizards for $10; and Self Serve Bathing, where you can come and
wash your dog, and the shampoo, towels and a dryer are supplied for $10 - $15.
Other than grooming, the shop also has some limited merchandise available as
well.
Contact Chipawwa Grooming for all your grooming needs. Welcome to the
Village Tina!

121 N. Portage Street
Doylestown, OH 44230
330-704-7058
HOURS:
9 am - 5 pm
Monday - Saturday
By Appointment

T.C.’S PIZZA
T.C.’S Pizza has been opened since November, 2016 and owners/brothers Joe, Jim
and Jeff Gamble invite you to give them a try! The menu features pizza, wings,
subs and pasta. You can either dine in or carry out, and they offer free delivery to
Doylestown. They will also deliver in Barberton, Norton and Rittman.
The brothers say they have learned a lot since they opened, but wanted to
thank their customers who have been very patient and welcoming. The logo they
say is in likeness and honor of their father, T.C. Gamble.
TC’s Pizza

88 N. Portage Street
Doylestown, OH 44230
330-658-7492
HOURS:
10 am - 10 pm
7 days a week

Joe is married to Jacky, and they have 7 children (2 girls and 5 boys) ages 7 to 21
who are attending or have graduated from Green.
Jim and his partner Leah have 4 children, ages 11 - 22; Jim has 2 boys and 1 girl, who
are attending or have graduated from Chippewa, and Leah has 1 son who attends
Norton. Jeff has a daughter who attends Wadsworth.
The brothers will also be opening very soon a sports pub a few doors down from
their current location which will feature steaks and burgers. They look forward to
serving you!
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Memorial Day Parade
Mark your calendars! Don’t forget our annual parade which will begin at the Doughboy statue
on Monday, May 29th at 9 am. After a brief ceremony, the parade travels to local cemeteries with the conclusion back at the square.
The American Legion will serve free hot dogs at 49 Black Drive after the parade. After you
enjoy your free hot dog, please continue on to Emanuel UCC & Easton cemeteries.

Memorial Park Pavilion Rentals
If you are interested in renting a pavilion at Memorial Park, please call Judy
Lindeman at 330
330--658
658--6767
6767. Rental is $45 and reservations must be made in
advance. Thank you!

Brush Pick Up Resumes

Friday, June 23rd
Please join us at Crossroads Community Church,
located at 500 Gates Street for this FREE event
which will showcase local healthcare vendors, as
well as various free health screening including blood
pressure and blood sugar tests. Lunch will be provided.
This is open to the community and to people of all
ages. This event will be held from 10 am - 1 pm.
*Sponsored by the Village of Doylestown's
Health & Wellness Committee, Doylestown
Health Care, and the Post Newspapers.

Brush pick up is held on the 2nd Monday of
each month from now until October. Pick up
dates are March 13th, April 10, May 8th, June
12th, July 10th, August 14th, September 11th, and
October 9th. Please note that weather may
cause a delay on any of these regularly scheduled dates. Depending on the amount of brush
out around town, it may take more than one
day to collect.
Please follow these rules:
Each residence is allocated a maximum of 15
minutes worth of brush or leaves for disposal.
Brush also needs to be stacked with branch
ends all one direction. Cut ends need to be together and facing the street. This will help the
Street Department as they load the branches
into the chipper.

Community Food Cupboard Distribution Dates 2017
Distribution takes place on the following Saturdays from 8:30 am - 11:30 am:
January 28, February 25, March 25, April 22, May 27, June 24, July 22, August 26,
September 23, October 28, November 18 and December 16
16. If you have any
questions, please contact the Food Cupboard at 330-658-7744. The address
for pick up is 153 Church Street - Doylestown.
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Community Bulletin Board
Village Wide Multiple Large Item
Pick Up Dates for 2017
APRIL 14TH & OCTOBER 13TH
Multiple large items (couches, chairs, etc.) accepted, NO HAZARDOUS MATERIALS, TIRES OR ELECTRONIC
DEVICES. FREON MUST BE REMOVED from any appliance and RED TAGGED by a licensed technician. Paint
cans are accepted but the paint has to be dried
completely. Kitty litter can also be used to absorb
the liquid inside each can. Please leave the lids off
so Republic can see that they are acceptable for
pickup.
For more information, please contact
Republic Waste directly at 1-800-247-3644

Council/BPA Contact Numbers
Council:
Doug Nestor 330-658-2166; Anthony Lindeman 330658-2130; Kay Kerr 330-658-6342; Courtney Dannemiller 330-603-8841; Mark Hammer 330-658-7877;
Chad Marti 330-283-8332.
BPA (Board of Public Affairs):
Mike Agnoni 330-329-3886; Ronald Lindeman 330658-6767; Tim Adams 330-715-3936.

Don’t forget to turn your clocks
ahead one hour @ 2 am

Sunday, March 12th

VILLAGE WIDE YARDSALES
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
The Village will once again host this
annual favorite. Yard sales are held,
rain or shine.
The Doylestown Lions Club will also
offer doughnuts in the morning, and
chicken in the afternoon at Memorial Park. Be sure
to come and support the Lions while browsing for
your bargains.

Summer Recreation Sign Ups
2017 sign ups will be held in the
lower level of Village Hall on
Saturday, April 29th from 10 am
- noon; Thursday, May 4th from
5:30 - 7:30 pm; and Tuesday
May 9th from 5:30 - 7:30 pm.
There will be a $40 registration fee per child for
Village residents, a $50 registration fee for nonVillage residents, and a $35 registration fee per
additional sibling. The sign-up fee is all inclusive of
all activities, snacks and field trips. Recreation will
begin June 5th and end on July 14th. Recreation
days will be Monday, Wednesday and Friday from
10 am - noon.
More detailed information will be sent home
through the schools or can be obtained during the
above listed sign ups.

8th Annual Document Shredding
We are offering this service to
Village residents on Saturday,
September 30th from 9 am to
noon in the back parking lot of
Village Hall. This program is made
possible thanks to the funds which
we receive from the “Recycling
Makes Sense Grant” through StarkTuscarawas-Wayne Joint Solid Waste Management
District. This grant is based on the tonnage produced by our residents who participate in the curbside recycling program.
So that we can accommodate everyone, please
limit shredding to 5 boxes per person.
We ask that you please bring one or more canned
food items for donation to the Doylestown Food
Cupboard. Thank you from our Village Council
Members.
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VILLAGE HALL
HOURS
Monday thru Friday
8:00 am - 4:30 pm
Closed daily from Noon to
12:30 pm for lunch
330-658-2181

Village Hall
Upcoming Holiday
closures
Friday April 14th
Good Friday

for

Monday May 29th for
Memorial Day
Tuesday, July 4th
Independence Day

for

Monday September 4th
for Labor day

Republic Waste
Holiday
trash/recycling
delays
Saturday June 3rd - Memorial
Day Holiday Delay
Saturday July 8th - 4th of July
Holiday Delay

Comments are invited at
kristen@doylestown.com or
mayorlindeman@doylestown.com
330-658-2181
Our Community Events Calendar
will help you stay connected.
Check it out often for updates!
www.doylestown.com

February, 2017

CELL PHONES FOR SOLIDERS
DROPBOX NOW AVAILABLE AT
VILLAGE HALL
The Village of Doylestown and nonprofit Cell Phones For Soldiers are
asking Doylestown residents to help troops call home by donating
gently-used cellular phones. Although the military landscape is ever
changing, as many as 200,000 troops are serving in the United States
military overseas around the world. By donating to Cell Phones For
Soldiers, Doylestown residents can provide a lifeline for America’s
bravest.
Beginning today, residents can donate their phones and/or tablets
at Village Hall in the Clerk’s office at 24 S. Portage Street.
Cell Phones For Soldiers, a national non profit, was founded in 2004
by teenagers Robbie and Brittany Bergquist at the ages of 12 and 13.
The charity has since provided more than 300 million minutes of free
talk time to servicemen and women stationed around the world
through its calling card program, Minutes That Matter. Funds raised
from the recycling of cellular phones are used to purchase prepaid
international calling cards. On average, Cell Phones For Soldiers distributes 1,500 calling cards each week to bases around the world,
care package programs, deployment ceremonies and VA hospitals.
For every donated phone valued at $5, Cell Phones For Soldiers is
able to provide two and a half hours of free talk time to deployed
troops. Since 2004, more than 15 million phones have been recycled
or repurposed. Approximately half of the
phones processed are
reconditioned and reused. Phones and components that cannot be
refurbished are dismantled and responsibly recycled to reclaim materials, including: Gold, silver and platinum from
circuit boards, Copper
wiring
from
phone
chargers, nickel, iron,
cadmium and lead from battery packs. For more information, please
visit www.cellphonesforsoldiers.com.
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Main Street Music At The Bandstand
The wonderful tradition of community fellowship and family fun continues this year with the Summer
Concert Series here in Doylestown. Join us for eight fabulous Friday nights with great performances
featuring entertainment sure to please every musical genre. An amazing array of mouthwatering food
trucks will delight your palettes and fill your belly!
This year once again we will be promoting the band sponsors with a banner spotlighting both the band’s
name and the sponsor’s name! All sponsors on every level will be recognized on the printed handouts if
your contribution is received before the cutoff date of May 1, 2017.
Please show your support for this amazing program by pledging a tax deductible donation. Your generous contributions help make it all possible and are greatly appreciated.
Thank you again for your consideration and your help in nurturing this great Doylestown community. We
also invite you to “like” our Facebook page “Doylestown
Doylestown Summer Concert Series
Series”.
We look forward to see you and your family at the square beginning June 9th!

~ 2017 Summer Concert Schedule ~
June 09 7 pm Lincoln Way Band

Modern Country

July 07

7 pm LaFlavour

Classsic Rock

June 16 7 pm Chardon Polka Band

Polka With a Twist

July 14

7 pm Erica Dawn

Southern Rock

June 23 7 pm Frank & Dean

Sinatra/Martin Tribute

July 21

7 pm Liverpool Lads

Beatles Tribute

June 30 7 pm The Juke Hounds

Blues/Rock/Soul

July 28

7 pm The Numbers Band

American Blues/Rock

MAIN STREET MUSIC AT THE BANDSTAND
Doylestown Performing Arts, 24 South Portage Street, Doylestown, Ohio 44230
Please make checks payable to Performing Arts Fund – Village of Doylestown
Name / Company__________________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person______________________________Telephone Number___________________________
Date________________________________________

*Levels of Contribution*
$1,000

Patron of the Arts

$100

Supporter

$500

Sponsor

$50

Friend

$250

Benefactor

$25

Gift

Contributors will be noted in the program unless requested otherwise; contributions must be
received at Village Hall by May 1, 2017 to be in program.
*GIFTS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE
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We’re on the web
www.doylestown.com
Doylestown Community Newsletter
Written , Edited and Printed at
Doylestown Village Hall
24 S. Portage Street
Doylestown, OH 44230
Senior Editor: Terry L. Lindeman
Managing Editor: Kristen Robison

2017 Safety Village Enhancements
To ensure better safety habits of the children in the Chippewa Local School District
and Sts. Peter and Paul School, the Doylestown Lions Club annual Safety Village has
been completely redesigned for 2017. Members of the Lions Club are joining together
with the Doylestown Police Department, the Chippewa Fire Department and other
safety organizations to create an all new Safety Village that will teach the most
up-to-date safety habits to our participants as they enter into kindergarten. The
Doylestown Lions Club Safety Village will be held at Hazel Harvey Elementary
School, Monday June 5th through Friday June 9th from 9:00 to 11:30 AM.
A car seat installation specialist will be available in the parking lot each morning to help interested
parents check car seats upon request. An officer of the Doylestown Police Department will be assigned
every morning during Safety Village to teach and assist with the topics being taught.
Each participant will receive a newly fitted bicycle helmet and also taught bike and scooter safety. Mary
Mondozzi - the Burn Center Education/Outreach Coordinator at Akron Children’s, Hospital will talk about
burn safety. Ron McCollum of the Wayne County Justice Center Communications out of the Wayne
County Sheriff’s office will be teaching the children the proper way to make 911 calls. Representatives of
GASP (Guardians Advocating Child Safety and Protection) will be on hand to fingerprint the children, only
with the parent’s permission. Debbie Reiss of GASP will speak on bullying and cyber safety. The children
will also take tours of the Doylestown Police Department and the Chippewa Fire Department.
If you are a parent of a child entering kindergarten in 2017 and would like them to attend the Doylestown
Lions Club Safety Village program, please complete the registration form provided in their kindergarten
packet. Forms are also available at Village Hall and the registration deadline is May 1st.

